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PRESIDENT OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF GEORGIA

" 
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TO: Mr. Gerhart Holzinger
President
Constitut ional Court of Austria

Dear Mr. President,

Allow me to express my grati tude for your lnvitat ion to the Circle of Presidents (Preparatory
I\, leeting) in Vienna on the l0'n of September 2012.lt  wil l  be a great pleasure for me to attend this
Circlc arrd I look forward to a nroductive nreeting.

With reference to the forthcoming meeting let me herewith present the candidature of the
ConstitLrt ional Courl of Georgia lbr organizing and hosting the 2017 Congress of the Conf'erence
of European Ccnstitut ional Courts in Batumi, t ire hornetown of the Constitut ional Court of
Georgia.

Throughout the last decade Constitut ional Court of Ceorgia has organized rnore than two dozen
international and regional events, ccrnf 'erences, senrinars and trainings with an aini to pfcmote
and upheld constitut ional justice, values uf democracy. rule of law. r ights and ireecioms of
inri ividuals. 'These 

events have been orgari ized in partnership with Council  of Eurt.rpe. Venicc
Cotnirr issiur, GIZ (Germarr Soi: iety for International Cooperation), I-S,alf) iJILEP, European
Conrm ission and other lnsti iut i ,- i i rs

Thus, on ttatiutrai as wcil as regiiinai level, Batumi has gradually beccme accepreci as a venue ior
exchange of thor.rghrs, ideas anci opirrions; hosting debates. It further strive:; to become a hope
lace for intL:ri'iational researcir aiid cooperation. Therefore, holding the Coneress in Barurrii rvill
uncioubredly have both syrnbolic and practical importance for the counii:)/ and the regi.on a" a
whole, i t  wil l  serve as e lcinforcenrent of democratic orinciples, wil l  proi:rote'" ire integration of
this regior intc thc European legal family as r,vell as further facilitate cooperation of'
Constitu: ional Cour'r oi Ceorgia'rvith constitut ional courts anci equivaierlt  trc,; ies of '  olhcr
European stetcs. .
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Situated on the shores of the Black Sea, 2-3 meters above sea level, Batumi is the land and
marine gateway to Georgia, with largest sea port, railway hub, and international airport. Its mild
climate and amazing nature are harmonized with unique cultural monuments and recreational
zones.

It should also be mentioned that Batumi, which is distinguished by its geographic location, has
always served as a "connecting bridge" between Europe and Asia. It is a second largest financial
and trade center of Georgia and an important economic hub of the Black Sea Region.

Batumi has an ancient history, it was first mentioned by Aristotle in his written scripts dating
from the 4th century. Xenophonte and Apollonius of Rhodes claim this city was well known in
the ancient world and one of the significant seaports. Ancient Greek scripts and the legend about
the Argonauts prove importance of Batumi for East and Aegean cultures. It is also worthy to note
that in the beginning of the 20tn century Batumi was considered to be the most tolerant and
multicultural city in the region. That is why Orthodox, Catholic and Gregorian churches, a
Mosque and Synagogue stand side by side in Batumi.

Thus, Batumi with its convenient geographic location, historical and legal traditions has all what
is needed for hosting the XVII Congress of the Conference of European Constitutional Courts in
2017.

On behalf of the Constitutional Court of Georgia I therefore kindly request to circulate the letter
among the members of the Circle of Presidents and to put the candidacy of the Constitutional
Court of Georgia on the agenda of the Preparatory Meeting - Circle of Presidents in Vienna, l0
September 2012. We sincerely hope that our bid to host the Conference will be successful and
will be supported by the member courts

Sincerelv Yours.

George Papuashvili President


